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'jTRUESDALE SISTERS ARE ACCIDENTLY SHOT IN 
TACOMA; ONE KILEED ANO OTHER WOUNDED

SHE HAS GOOD WOODS

I** »It'll. I M I  I.XliX KKYIKXIM III*» 

« il i n  i a i : i i i n T i <  h

VIOI-A TKFESDAI.E OK POWELL HI TTK. DEAD. AND SIS- 
¿* TKR PACI.INK WOUNDED IN STRANI.K ACCIDENT RY

MIOT FROM A DEPUTY SHERIFFS (il N— HOY PUSH- 
ED WEAPON FROM CASE— DEPUTY ASIIH Y AND 
PAULINE TELL OF ACCIDENT— PAULINE IKIES NOT 
Iti.AME ASHHY—TIIOUOIIT SISTER W AS PLAYINC— 
IIAD KEEN HAPPY ALL WEEK—MOTHER IS IN INK)«
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HEALTH— VKTIM W AS HORN IN ( OLOR\IK)
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Tamms l#>li*t  of July 26 
(hr fo llo » Ina account of llm *c 
j|al klllltiK Of OM "I  O"' TrtSM 
(latera and the wounding of » I»«- 

lhal happened In Taroma laal 
1 aftarnoon 

* l t> Und. I'm »ho t !"  
wil l lb .  rry upon her upa. Viola 

!!*■ jT r tt f i  1 *• I f .  of l*o»all Itoti.*
r Or*., formerly of T*romii. dropinol 

to tfc* ■hlrWEll» At Tltlciw lt«*«rtl 
, t*v<*»  afternoon and r iy lrn l  In i ll.

liar alalar I’ aulln«. Iloth had 
j^^^RvIctlma of a atnala bullet.when 
*  r*v< ver .arriad by ttepuly HharlfT 

Valili» of Tamms. accidently 
■I lo lha aldawalk and >■> dia 
1 In lha mldat of a rrowd of 
about In ani. I all aii'o N f l  

>4 O v < '  "Ri* Tha Iraaady «M-rurrad 
11 "aborti tiafora & o'clock 
’*■ * Aft ' r Indiatine two wounda In tha 
‘ ' * M i  #1 Mlaa 1‘aullna Trueadale. lha 

* b*ltOI »titered lha nark of har alalar,
lha Junlar rain and paaaad 

'tha brain, causing almost In 
daath. bafora those alandlna 
raalllad «h a i  had hap|iana.| 

Had llrrn on • «oline Trip 
Tb. fatality, on« of lh« •tr$n$i»«l 

Ifr fo fdm l In thla city, t a i  the 
. w e  andine of a «aia 'l im trip tha 

* ~ 'c tbf* (l»tcra had naan an]o»lne In Ta 
1,1 aa lha (noeta " I  Mr and Mr»

K I »»ana
B  lha laal f a «  daya lha elrla 
»O ha.ii vlaltln* Mr and Mr» A 
, (..interinan of llor»ahaad Ila». 
Nttn* *.* y«otarda) aftaraooo o*  tbo

h il in ha. k In riilllpan« «Uh 
and Anna Hlmrhen. Gladys and 
<>«an. all relative» Tha happy 
lauehine and alnelne. «ara  

ne on lha aldawalk al lha 
«a ll lne . «U h  a n uni bar of 

I, lo amar lha Taroma bua lhal 
|U»I arrived •

ne Ihoaa maklne Ihalr exit 
lha bua «a ra  Sheriff It VV 
mn and l»apuiy Hharlff Aahliy, 
ara on ihalr «a y  lo Vatiehn to 

r<* a lawbreaker. and «h o  had 
terrorising lha nalehhnrhood

*  I * u » l in t  \V pm |m iii K m m  l  'a »a

|hh* rarriad a lare*' i l  1 o fa 
)r in a holster Inalila hla roal. 
la* ha waa about lo alleht a 
I boy rrowdad hla « a y  undar hla 
| puahlne lha revolvar from Ila 
| Ila ralaaaa «aa  unnollrad hy 
I» until II struck Ih.- «a lk . halli 
flrat Even than lha nol»a «aa 
f i l in i  lo a lira blowout until 
Truaadala, who had barn aland- 

k fa »  faai away lauehine and 
ne with har alalar and rala- 
thrrw har arma lo har haad 

«Uh a loud rry. rollapanl 
A t  lha aania mnmanl a allnelne 

ilion, followed by blood that 
lad from har hip», n in n i  lha 

IBP i f  nlalar Paulina to rrall i«
• ha. loo, had barn almi Kilt un- 

^ a p a l 'u l  <>f har own Injuries. »ha 
. boot ovar har alalar whlla lha rrowd 
,iJ(M*0d Npallhouiiil With hnr banda

tbo young elrl triad vainly to atanrh 
^tbo Flood that waa dowlne from a 
ur* ( ( » - ' '  wound. Jual aluna lha collar 

boot, on tha rleht aide of lha nark 
, j  , Hulla« Prnalrnta» llraln 
HU "Viola. Viola,”  Paulina rrlad. aa 

4 , ubo r alani har alalar tenderly with 
I*, ono bruì Tha ilylne elrl opened har 

ojfuo, anil har lipa parlad aa If aha 
,1,;, wool'I a|i.‘ak, hut tha «orda «a ra  un- 
,h. Uttar* I Thoaa about them rarrlail 
, >bort<> i» alora nanrhy, and averythlne 

pOMthlr «na dona to atop lha How of 
Moots, bill without avail. Whan a 
pbytl**lan arrivai! ha stated lhal tha 
boll» ' had probably antarad lha 
brain and that daath, whlah had 

nlmoat Inatant, waa due to tha 
id In tha hand ralbar than to

blood! ne
Nti until lha phyalrlan hail pro 

ntMn< ad lha etri dami did Paulina, 
had rafoaad to laava Vlola'a 

tall of har own Injuria», and un
ii haaaunr tha loaa of blood had 

|ght har altnoal to tha point of 
paa It waa found at ftrat ax
ial Inn that ona alleht flaah 
d had baan raralvad In tha 
, hut lutar In veal leal Ion allow 
at the bullet had twice pene- 

rt the floah Hhe wax removed

rtm

to the Owen» home, where It waa 
aald laat nleht by the attendine phy
alrlan that lha only daneer of the 
wounda are from poaalble Infection

Pauline Tall» of Trapa.!»

ItaatIne on a pillow in bed. with 
a»aa rad and awollen from waaplne. 
Paulina lol.l laal nlehl lo a ledger 
reporter lha alor» of tha tragedy

"t»h, ll waa terrible, terrible." aha 
rrlad. " for wa had t><-an havlne au. li 
a line lima alnre wa arrived here 
three week» ago Viola had baan 
louklne forward to thla trip for 
many, many wneka, and every min
ute waa an enjoyable

"On our trip today on the boat 
from llnraehead lluy bark lo Tltlow 
llearh, Viola had bean lha life of lha 
parly, and ahe waa ao llphl hearted 
that wa rould hoi help but enjoy lha 
tflp Kvan whlla wa ware walllne 
for the bua ahe waa lauehine and 
Jokinp all the time

Tbouplil HI.lar XV a» l ia )  Ine

"You never rould tell when aha 
waa In aarnrat. and whan aha threw 
up har hunda I did not reatlxc that 
waa really hurl unlll ahe fell and I 
aaw the blood flow Ine from her 
throat Aa I beni ovar I fall a »harp 
pain In my hip and l  rould feel lha 
blood trlrkllnp down Than I real
ità.] lhal I. loo. hail bean wounded

H u t  I <1 lilI. ( i t i l t i d  t b  i t .  ( o r  I
fbotipht only of poor Viola, and I 
tried and tried to atop the blood 
Whan I rallad to her ahe opened har 
eyea for a moment, but aha rloaad 
them apaln. and Ihouph I kept work- 
in* and work Ine I aotnehow realdad 
It waa the end

M.»ll.ee In Poor llaalih
" I  »Imply ran't bear to think aha 

la dead, for throueh all Iheae year« 
aha haa baan ao very pood to me and 
haa looked after me. and we ware al- 
waya topelher. Mother haa been In 
III health for aome lime, and I know 
Ilia ahork will ha awful for her to 
bear Wa had written har only a day 
nr two apo that wa were cornine 
home next Friday.

"Viola would have eradualed next 
year from Ih» hlph arhool In Prlne 
ville. Ora . where ahe waa taklnp a 
normal and commercial ruurae to flt 
her for a loarher Hurlne the aum- 
mer ahe had been worklnp aa a tele
phone operator, and waa wall known 
and loved by everyone Hha hail 
baan telline all of her frlenda of her 
trip lo Taroma. and had written tell
ine of the various piare» ahe hail vla- 
Ited

I ».» »n 't litanie V»liln
" I  did want an much to aee Mr 

Aahby after the accident and tell 
him that I know II waa not hla fault 
Poor fellow, I have been told ha 
feela ao very hail ahoul It. and aa 
aonn aa I ran pet up I am pnlnp to 
vlalt him and expreaa iny aorrow for 
him

" I  remember now that I aaw the 
revolver fall lo (he aldewiilk. but I 
did not aaaorlate It at the time with 
the accident Viola waa atanilln* 
near a poat on the walk, and I waa 
between her anil the revolver, 
which I rerall waa a lone and unus- 
tial looklne one. Viola «vaa about 
four yarda away from It. and there 
were |ieople all around ua. When 
the explosion rame I felt aure It waa 
an automobile tire and I looked 
around at Viola, who hail Juat atari- 
ed toward me to Ret Into th» bua, 
and laughed

"A t  arhool. whenever there waa a 
aharp i-raah of thunder, we uaed to 
throw up our handa and rry out that 
we were hit. Often.too. when an au
tomobile tir would blow out, Viola 
would throw her handa over her 
heail and rry. 'My timi. I'm shot.* 
Hhe iiae.t to do It entirely In a «pirli 
of fun, and we never paid nny atten
tion to It. When ahe uttered the 
Mine rry thla time my Aral thought 
waa that II waa one of her pranka, 
and the renllxnllnn of II all did not 
come to me until ahe had fallen at 
my feet.

" I t  will he hard, ao very hard for 
me to po bark to Powell Hulle now.

VI. IV  M i l  Vsks P I .A IK  OS 

PHOOKVM AT PORTLAND

Depurai I »  Granici anal Mr l.ymli 

Will Talk About Thla I II»

»n  V up ai» t I si

M A Lynch. of l.ynrh A Robería, 
penerai iiierrhaiidlae. Redmond, Or , 
la I he Aral proapertlve vlaltor to 
Portland durine Huyera' week who 
haa written lo r  Chapman, »erre
tar» of the Jobber» *  Manufactur
er»- Aaaorlatlon. aaklnp for a piare 
on the Ad Club luncheon proeram, 
Wrdneaday, Aupuat 12, for a one 
minute talk hooatlne hla home town. 
aa»a the Portland <»reponían of the 
ISlh Aa Indicated by hla letter, 
whlrh la aa folluwa. Mr l.ynrh did 
not wall for offlrlal notification of 
the event to reach him

" I  notice by the Oreponlan that 
you will pive aome of the bush
whackers a chance to make minute 
talka for their reapertlve localities 
on Aupuat 12 If not too late I de
aire to have one of theee minutes to 
tell about Redmond."

Aa It waa aereed that the first 20 
who rea|>onded were to be ptven 
preference on the propram. Mr 
l.ynrh ta uaaured of an opportunity 
to do hliuaelf proud in Informine 
member» of the Ad Club, the Job
bers A Manufacturera’ Association 
and hla fellow buyer» about Red
mond.

IN AIL PROBABILITY
I.HOI SI» H AH III »1.1 A »XX HOI VI» IS 

CURTAIN PLA C H I

Indication» Are Thai Vast Cavern» 

Could He Found Hy Horlne 

a lew  Keet I »own

Continued on pane 8

There aeema lo he little doubt but 
lhal there are several ravea under
l i n e  the rlty of Redmond, but aa 
lo their extent no one ran furnish a 
solution In the rear of both 
the Hotel Redmond and thn Hotel 
Oreeon rave» have been »truck at a 
depth of about 25 feet, whlrh are 
being uaed as reus pool* for these 
hotels

South of Redmond are located 
large ravea that ran be entered 
from the outalde These ravea both 
have outlet*, and one of them la of 
aufltrlent rapacity to house a pood 
alxed herd of cattle.

In the northwest part o f the rlty. 
on the Hlanrhard block of lota that 
are hounded by A. It. 8th and 9th 
streets, there are undoubtedly ravea 
underneath In sr.me part* of the 
property a hollow aound ran be no
ticed by persona when their heel« 
strike the ground In walking along 
the road which runs throueh theae 
lot* Thla haa been commented on 
by numerous people, and If boring» 
were made It Is prophesied that a 
rave or caves would he found.

Probably a «elution to the dlspo- 
sal of the sewerage of the city could 
be worked out If such caver exist.

HKTTKK THAN A I.KTTKII

Send The Spokesman to your 
friends who want to And out about 
Redmond and this section It Is bet
ter than a letter and will keep the 
folks posted all the time about what 
la Koine on here If you do not want 
to send It for a year, buy It for three 
months, 50 cents worth The paper 
la well worth the price, and your 
friend* will he pleased to Ret the 
new*.

Dr. Hosch Performs 
A Delicate Operation

Tr«|utnne.t a Man's Skull Who Wa» 
Hurt in \n Arriderti on the Timi- 
ilio Irrigai ion Project

Jake Knnff. a laborer at Camp 8 
on the Tumalo Project, wa* hit on 
the side of the head July 18 by a 
crank on a steam shovel, cracking 
hi* skull In eaoi a manner that a 
part of tt pressed on the brain The 
brain pressure developed paralysis 
In bis left arm. making that useless 
On July 18 l>r Hnsh trepanned the 
skull and removed the pressure on 
the brain, the result being that the 
paralysis left the arm. and the man 
Is getting along nicely. It was a 
delicate surgical operation Or 
llosch was assisted hy his wife and 
Or. J. Harr of thla city.

T o h eB A N K .  
PERSONAL SERVICE

NO! M l HI HINKnn METHOD*

Mb» Kn»t<-rn and I entrai llrrgiai 

Hiniiilil Vote Holld f i t r  Him 

for I'. H. senator

In moat big fanilll«« where there 
Is spirit enough to make good mater
ial, there are squabbles I wouldn't 
give much for a family that didn't 
have a squabble In It once In a while 
These aplneleaa. spiritless, meaning
less. gray, pasty sort of famlles 
that never squabble never do any
thing else that requires any spirit 
llut It la alwaya the way. that 
the harder a big family squab
bles among Its own members 
the tighter they atlrk to earh other 
when one of them la III or In danger, 
and the prouder they are of him 
when the world arrords him honor

Mr Hanley Is a member of thla 
big. spirited, fighting, doing, full-of- 
elnger family known aa Kastern Or
egon lie's fought hla way up from 
boyhood, rutting hla wisdom teeth 
on the ring of Kastern Oregon’s 
problems He's ridden her range, 
farmed her land, dug her canals, 
forced railway activities, and known 
and loved her people He haa lived 
days and nights together under her 
open sky. sleeping with only a blan
ket between him and Mother Karth. 
lie's nourished himself on her crops 
and her streams He Is a native son 
In more than being merely born on 
her soil he Is by nature and chem
istry, by every Inclination of his be
ing. an Oregonian He couldn't be 
anything else If he tried, and he 
wouldn't try any more than you 
would to be some other woman's 
aon than your own mother's.

He’s put his money straight back 
Into Oregon development. every 
cent of It. w hen he could have put It 
elsewhere with more Immediate re
turns He believes In Oregon and 
backs this belief with every 
dollar he own* The big world out
side of Oregon haa acclaimed him 
Oregon’s greatest man. her most or
iginal and Inspiring son; be Is solid; 
there la nothing the least visionary 
about William Hanley. When you 
send him to the I'nlted State* Sen
ate you will send a man whom you 
know like a brother Maybe you've 
got mad at him sometimes like a 
brother, but you know him through 
and through: It Is no shot In the 
dark You know that though you 
may differ with him In theorlea of 
government or matters of detail In 
management, still he Is sound and 
solid, and the business Judgment 
that has built up his own fortune 
unaided, from a beginning of a 
horse, saddle and bridle, lo the gen
erous proportions It bulks today, 
will be used In the affairs of the 
state of Oregon. This business 
Judgment has never found it neces
sary to tread on the weak or take an 
unfair advantage of another's hard 
situation. . He has won. honestly, 
hy clear headedness. coolness, and 
hard work. He will be a* clear 
headed, as cool, and work as hard 
for Oregon's Interests.

It will mean the greatest stroke of 
good luck that ever befell Kastern 
and Central Oregon to have William 
Hanley, one of its own family, in the 
I'nlted Senate. Work and vote sol
idly for him In the general election 
In November

ANNKSH ANNO N MONROE
Portland Ore

The Redmond Rank of Commerce 
has ever stood for sound business 
methods and followed a road of 
Hafety First — and Always

That la why we ran give you assur
ance that your fund* deposited here 
are aa secure as you can possibly 
wish them to be

It Is also the reason that our hun
dreds of customers have no hesitancy 
In recommending their bank to tbetr 
friends as often aa occasion may 
arise.

This bank Is a safe bank for you.

P 9

REDMOND BANK OF 
COMMERCE

IN T E R E S T  PAD) ON DEPOSITS

BACK POUR ILLINOIS MAN HAS 
YEARS AGO IN REDMONO FAITH IN THIS CITY

T il  XT WAS TlXIK OK RAILROAD HAYS PKOPLK HKItK ARK St KK. 

CONHTRI'CTION HKItK LY  L IVE  WIRES

Some Item» Tliat XX ill Itring Item- Compare» Redmond W ith Hi* Town 

lection» Hack to Tliune o f 30(10 to the Latter's

Dooming Time« Disadvantage

The Spokesman. July 28, 1910.
At a meeting of the City Council 

Tuesday night an application was re
ceived from the Odin Falls Power 
Co. asking for a franchise to furn
ish the rlty with power and light.

A representative of the Crook Co. 
Water, Light A Power Co. appeared 
before the Council, presented plans 
showing how and on what streets 
they would lay water mains, and 
stated the company would present 
an ordinance at the next meeting 
asking for a light, water and power 
franchise.

The need o f a street sprinkler In 
Redmond becomes more apparent ev
ery day. It ts understood that a suf
ficient amount of money rould be 
raised here to keep a sprinkler In 
commission during the dusty season.

The 10-round boxing contest be
tween Messrs Cuff and King last 
Saturday night lasted only four 
rounds. King declaring himself all 
In In that round.

A deal «ass consummated here 
this week whereby Carl Khret sold 
out his Interest In Klltnger's Addi
tion In Redmond to 0 W Uoltra, a 
capitalist of Knld. Okla.

The tank that was recently install
ed at the city water works plant is 
Just half a« large as the one ordered. 
The present one Is a 5000 gallon af
fair, and the original order called 
for one of 10,000 capacity, but a 
mistake was made in shipping The 
present tank will be used until the 
larger ones arrives.

The following letter from a sub
scriber of The Spokesman will show 
what outside people think of Red
mond and predict her future will be: 

Sullivan, 111.. July 18. 1914.
Editor Spokesman * Enclosed find 

check to balance my year’s subscrip
tion to the paper. ! have indeed 
enjoyed reading the paper, although 
coming from a strange city and a 
strange land, yet It is interesting.

I was in your city last summer, 
and while I was there only a short 
time I saw a lot of the country, and 
your paper has given me a good idea 
of the conditions prevailing there.

Your people are surely live wires. 
They do things. That water system 
you have ts a credit to a city many 
times larger than Redmond. In fact, 
our own beautiful city of 3000 peo
ple are afraid to go after water the 
way you folks have, yet we have a 
rich farming country all around us 
and could get water If we spent our 
money like you fblks do. but I rather 
think your future holds more in 
store for you than we have to look 
forward to.

With the water power in the Des
chutes River Redmond should, and 
no doubt will be the center of a 
great manufacturing district, and 
when all your land is reclaimed it 
will be a beautiful country, as well 
as a rich farming district.

A'ours truy,
DAVID BALL.

Balky Horse Beaten to 
Death With Iron Bar

Owing to the increase In the num
ber of school children in Redmond 
and the district adjacent. It has been 
found necessary to add two addition
al rooms to the present building.

'la tter Ha* Keen ('a iled to Atten
tion of State Humane Hocirty by 
a Kedniond Xian

The latest business enterprise for 
Redmond is a clothing and gent’s 
furnishing store to he established by 
K. L. Rapp, a leading merchant of 
Shaniko.

Business at the Redmond postof- 
flce during the past four quarters 
has shown a great Increase. Money 
order business has more than doubl
ed in the last t»*o quarters.

Market gardeners in the vicinity 
of Redmond find a ready sale for all 
their garden truck at good prices

News was brought to this city last 
Saturday that L. Thompson, a renter 
on one of L. K Smith’s farms near 
the city, had killed a horse by beat
ing it to death. Witnesses of the in
human deed say that Thompson be
came angry at the horse because it 
balked, and beat tt to death with an 
Iron bar.

The matter has been taken up 
with the State Humane Society at 
Portland by a resident of this city, 
and it is expected that a stop will be 
put to this kind of Inhuman treat
ment of dumb animals in the future.

Spokesman Classified ads bring
results— try them— don't cost much

The machinery for the Redmond 
electric light plant, dynamo, genera
tor. etc. Is at Shaniko. and Is expect
ed in here In a few days. As soon as 
It arrives work on wiring the city 
will begin.

Try our Classified Ads— le  word.

FARMERS' MEETINGS

A. K Lovett, county agriculturist, 
stated at the Commercial Club lunch 
Monday noon that he had made ar
rangements to have three men from 
the Agricultural College at Corval
lis come here the latter part of Au
gust and hold farmers’ meetings In 
different parts of the county.


